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I'dhly liht-ia- l corn arrivals, K

ly tar the linlf lrci-ints-,

wen- - uii liaml today, wlnlc wheat
wilt' nuuliialc ami oats liKlit.

Wheat I'fiii's wt-r- J to i u'nts
hiKiirr. C'lii n l aiuv-'t- l

I V to ' -- c

'up. Ihc hulk duwn. OaU uric
itiuhancd to 1 --V iil. No. J while
at i.hc atlvante. Nye and barley were
alumt nnchaiigcd. liroonihall New

in k eable stated there were reports
oi' a lui ihcr business"' in wheat ith
ll.ilv lodav, said to iinuumt trt about
S0(.()(MI hn'shtls which makes the re-

pot ted purchases of this country'
1.000.00(1 bushels duni.i! ihe last two
daw l'liniarv receipts of wheal this,
week totaled 4,805.01)1). bushels.
jiiMin-- t ,(i4.i.0(i0 last week and

a ago l orn receipts this
week total. .! 7.200,000 bushels
auain-- i 5..L'0.000 last week and 5,701,-00- 0

la-- i vcit. Oal: receipts wcre4.-O.io.Otl- ll

ls this week.- - aaint
2 784.0IHI a w. ck afjrt and 5..S07.O00
h'- -l .'at'.

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
llbirete Trlbuat-Omah- a Bee Leaned Hire.

I New York, Feb. '7. Two events
on the program for this week would
ordinarily he regarded with particu-
lar intoeest by financial markets. The
lact that the Paris reparations terms
will be submitted to the German
delegates at London tomorrow and
that Mr. Harding will be inaugurated
on Friday is the kind of thing t!:at
appeals to (inuuciul imagination.
There have becu many occasion;,
when conjecture as to what would be
the result or influence it cither event
would have dominated the stock ex-

change movement especially. Neither
has received more than passing men-
tion in the past week's talk of Wall
Street, yet it 'is strongly probable
that both wilj eventually cut at
least some figure in tiuauc.ial expecta-
tions.

Moat iifup look on the l.ouiion
as only unit mur stp In what

will Ititve to he a gradual and frequent-
ly Interrupted progrnw toward!) th tlnnl

Kvrti so. however. It neee-aarll- y

ki litK tha final results nearer and
anyona of thru. aurcvgHive may
bring about atifftclcnt airrecmont bPtw.n
Oermany and thu allies to proinU a
practical solution.

future I'ulU'lra rterret- -
(

i i i . .
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CHICAGO CLOSING PRiCLS.
Ity I'piiiUc tlrain .. 1X.uk 2$;
Art. iVpcn ll'l. t.n rlo

U:

Mch. l.c.N'.. I. Mi, 1.K7V 1.118 T

Mav l.ii 1.39 1.5.,, 1.57 ,i l..,
Rye. ','May 1.42 1.42'.,' 1.4(1 J .ll 'si itH
July l.3' IH-l'i- l VS's I.Jl-V- : l.lTa
fun. 'illMay .7,lU 7l' ' .(i;' ..i'l
July .72 .72'. .'.! .71 i,J ,72'k
Cats I

Jliiv .43's! .41-S- . .It .4.
,!ul. .Iti .4..'; .45, .45", .4.!'i
rork I

May 1.20 :l.2() 21.20 '21. :i) 21.2(1
Lard I

J,May 121 5 12.12
July 12. 12.J.U 12 17

ItillH
May il 1.47 1147 11.42 ;l 1.4 I. .17

Jul.. ,l.si 1.82 11.82 1118 'II.?:.
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Iowa Farm Bureilll
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m. T" w 9 m r
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Slate Organization Sponsors
Bill for New System of

Transferring Keal

Estate Titles.

Live StockNebraska Farm News
'

"
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Omaha, Feb. S6

Receipts were: logs Sheep'Official Monday .. 9, OUTl .;.:) lP.ltid
'Official Tuesday .. 5 (i 6 5 15.239 9.789
Official Wednesday 4.90.". 11.189
Official Thursday.. 4. (.43 1ti.80:! 12.219
Official Friday ... 2,94? 13.849 8.703
KfUiiiate Saturday 12(1 T.UO0 t.iOtf
Nix days .h!s week 4S3 SI. 49'. 6H,8ti'i

j Same dus last week 22,724 80.T97 44,28(1
Same 2 weeks aso.. ::i,698 '9,679 47.02r
Same S weeks ago.. 22, 930 S.1,609 28,017
Murine days year ago TS.Sil 59.70 44,03ti

Cattle What few beef and val
ue were nere loaay sold en a generally

j t1eadhb,"iiall0e"'yt i,1eeail ferreihepwe?i!
ibout 2i,o00. which is the largest run of
the month. Both beef steers and butcher
cattle are selling around 50fo7uc higlier
than Monday or anywhere from 20c to TiOc

tuirher tnan a tveek ago. Tops this iveek
include choice licavy steers at $9.7.0, coivs
at. $7.23 and heifers at $7.85. Yearlingsteers and heifers brought $9.00. stockeis
and feeders have also scored a 2Sr.0c
advance and good kinds are selling up to
$8. 00 &' 8.50.

Quotations on cattle: tlood to choice
beeves. $.8j9.o0: fair to good beeves.
$7.73S.7S; common to fair beeves. $7.00
'ft 7.i0; Koad to choice yearliiiKs, $S.35 'u.
9.00; fair to. good yearlings, $7.uO8.20;
cominoni to fair earlinKs. $0.o0f 7.25;
choice to prime cons. $.4oQ)7.00; goofl to
choice cows, $a.(i0S6.23; fair to (iood cowsr
S3. OOt o.70: common to fair cows, $2.60flt
4.60; good lo holce feeders, $S.0088.00;
fair to ifood feeders. $7.238.00: conmion
to fair feeders, $6. GO'S 7.23; good to ciiojce
siockers. $7.738.23: fair to Rood Block-

ers, $7.007.73; common to fair stocker,
$.i.006 7.0; itock heifers. $4. 50 ji 6.60:
stock cows. $4.006r..30; stock calves. $3.30
'ti . u ; veal calves, $8 0010.00; bulla,
stags, clc, $3.756.00.

Hogs The week Is closing with a fair

sixty head of Duroc JerseyDes Moines, Ia v cb. 2,. I Spe-- .
hof?s wcre disposed of. the prices Mra,u vahics grncra,,-- v rcsPd

cian AH the bother and a large rangjnK rom ?90 ,0 $I00 a iea(1 fo, Mo better buying at the opening of

part of the expense attendant on a' luimr)cr ot' (jrC(i s0,s .Que heifet U"c past week oil the Chicago market,
the present, system of transferring s0 for yQQ and two yearling bulls an(' wh''c there was a drop towards
land titles will be eliminated it HI. i,10uglt $"i0) alui iqo each. Seven tlie cloie- - ,here wcre aIso-- 8ains of
R N'o. 019. introducing m the 3Vth Ilca(i of fat caU,e wcre kllockcd dowt(t

1 3-- 4 to 2 cents on wheat. 5-- 8 to 1

general assembly of Iowa becomes at 87 50 pCr ,ead. cent 011 corn,-l--8 to 011 oats and
a law, advocates of the bill claim. .' """

to 1 cent 011 rye. Export buyers
Thi bill, introduced bv Rcpresen- - ; ur 1 ' P ( J were busv and 280,000 bushels were

lative C.itnpbcll. was prepared by IxegUlar'' LOW UWIie(K- sold at the guK at 15 cents over the
the Iowa Farm Bureau federation.. r Cimago price. St. Louis reported
It is designed to provide a simple. Jjy lfaWlOrQ KCSlUCIlt fc soutn bidding for corn in fairly
economical and equitable system of

' 'ar8e quantities, and also reported
land title registration. Under its;' Mexico in the market for soft red
provisions the entile" business would Out at I rawlard, Neb.. K. 1. Brott wheat, and asked for offers on 375.- -

sized SaturdlK. run of hogs, about 7,600 "Sheep and yearlings around $1.50 higher;
head. Shippers land packers both wanted lambs, $2.Pg3.00 higher.
hogs and the market ruled .active at un- -

even advances. Average-- trade was not far Sioui Cuy Live Sl.uk.
from a quarter higher with Individual Sioux City, la.. Feb. 26. Cattle s

anywhere from 15&40c higher. Heavy ceipts, 250 head; market steady; rnd steers
and strong weight packing hoga sold at and yearlings. $6.00 9.75; fat cons and

"The Sword of
Damocles"

Every time you drive your car the possibility of an
accident with resulting damage suits hangs over
you, like "The Sword of Damocles."

Such accidents occur hourly, and even though you
are a most careful driver, the carelessness of
others cannot always be avoided.

It's hard to prevent a lawsuit, but you can shift
the burden xf responsibility and worry on to our
shoulders-- .

,

An Automobile Liability Policy will act both as
your attorney and as your pocketbook.
The cost is small.

HarryA Koch-C- o

"PAVS THE CLAIM FIRST"

636 First National Bank Building ' Tyler 0360

Insurance, Surety Bonds, Investment Securities '

re ccnterea 111 ucs nioinse unuer a
commissioner of titles appoiiyted by
the dovernor.

When a tract of land was to.be
transferred the title would be sub-

mitted to two competent examiners.
If found satisfactory it would be
accepted, registered in the commis-
sioner's office and a certificate is-

sued, having behind it the guarantee
of the state. In the event of a
later sale, this certificate would be
turned in and another duplicate

ti the new owner.
To, finance the system a registra-
tion fee of one-tent- h of 1 per cent
would be charged, based 011 the
assassed valuation of the land.

The bill is an improvement over
Hi Tnrrens -- svstem. advocates sav.

.1 that it would rrntralize the entire

cj 'Z8 & 1921

1.i.0. compared with a week itgn, while
sheep show a kkiii of fully H.1'0. Brei fut
lambs hae advanced to $10.00$ 1). 2 i and
ifood eivei Hi-- Betting readily up to $ti.0O.
Feeder values are fiuotHbly higher for the
week although supply and demand in thl
branch of the trade are both seasonably
smalt. '

Quotations ou' heep and lambs: BcM
fat lambs. $10. 00 10.25; iiifdium lo ijood
lambs. $9.29.77; plain and heavy lambs,
$8.o0.& 9.00 ; eurlings. $7.0O'S'7.7j; aged
ueihcrs, 5.75.50: good to choice evvoM,

t.0$t.SS: fair to too. ewes. $i.00i.riO;
cull and .'anneff ytics. :i.00'3.00: .feedinn
liimbs,$7.23$8.; fecdii.B, ewes. $'.'.73Si
:.oo. !

tliiraKo live Stock.
I'hi.-ago.- Feb. 26. Cattle lle.'eipts.

600; compared with week ago. beef steers,
steady to 23 ccnta higlier; butcher cows
and heifers, 25 lo 30 cents higher; cauncrs,
staedy; cutlers, 23 to 30 cents higher: bulls.
mostly DO cints higher; veal calves mostly
$1 hiahtr: spots up more; blockers and
feeders, 23 cents higher; spots up mor. .

Hogs Receipts. 8,000: active, 13 to --'3
cents higher than yesterday's v' ??: j

.a..Lis iiiu.c, luniii), rlii'iik, ,i.,u,
bulk, 200 pounds down. $10,406 10.70; bulk

up, $9.5010.25; pigs, steady
to higher.

Shaep Receivts. 10.000: including 7,00
direct; few sales steady with Frldaj ; com-

pared week ago. hand) weight fat lambs.
$1.60 to 1.75 higher; sheep. cartings and
heavy, lambs, $2.00 to 2.25 higher; spots
up more: feeder lambs, $1 higher.

Kansas City Jive .stork.
Kansas City, Feb. 26. Cattle Receipts, '

450 bead. For wck: Beef steers, stock-ers- ..

feeders an.l better grade rrhc stock,
lo o.ic iiiKner; cuiiers auu common

site eitock. weak; ennners and bulls, 25c
If war; calves nioMly $1 biclier: stock
calves. 50 tn 75. higher: stock cows and
heifers, steady to 25c higlier.

Hogs Receipts. 900 head: generally 10
to 15c higher than Yesterday's average;

j mixed droves: $9.70 paid for
nogs: no tignis 'inereo.

. Sheep Receipts. u00 hoa.l. For weel

nciuu', ?4.ooo n.oo; csnncrs. t,1 no?! 4 .25.
veals. $C.OO&10.00; feeders. $.00!&8.00:
calves,- - $4 60 & 7.UO: feeding cons and heif- -
ers. $4.2u(S'o.i5; Blockers, $5.00'ic7.25.

Hogs Reecipls, 5.500 head; mark-- t 1091
15c higher; light, $9.239.65: mixed, $9.00
t9.25: heavy, $s.259.00; bulk of sales,

$8.85W9.43.
Sheep and Receipts. 100 head;market nominal

Chicago I'l.tutoes,
Chicago, Feb. 26. Potatoes Receipts,"

44 cars: market steady to 6c lower; north-
ern whites, sacked, $1.20 1.30 civt.; bulk,
tl.2afrl.S0 cwt.

Chicks should be fed a dry mash
ration. Jf moist n.ash is given at all
it should be very sparingly. The
first scratch ration for chicks should
bp a finely ground mixture. Equal
parts of cracked corn, cracked wheat
and piuhead oats is a good formula.

Fine grnaiid clfarcoal should be
provided at the first feeding, when
chicks are 48 to 'il hours of age. The
drinking water must be changed fre
quently each d;.y so as to keep it
fresh and clean and for this season

i ?f year at a temperature that is
lukewarm.

Skimmed milk ' or buttermilk is
considered by the various poultry
experimental nations and state
colleges as indispensable in the feed-
ing- of chicks, particularly in the
early stages of gtowth.

Miller Baby!hickB give
you 100 percent hitch insurance
without worry, 20 leading vari-
eties. Safe delivery guaranteed.
Successfully shinned to 16 states

ast year. Capacity 250,000 rpRs a selling. Chkks
iiipped postpaid. Catalp's FRF.E.

MILLER POULTRY FARM
Omi f tht tatttrt tni inl ttuitttjhtuhnm tn tkt Vaiud Swm

Soi CCC' ' Lancuter M:naurl,

rVland title business of the state under j want stricter legislation and are
men. It. would be non-- j ing alter it in the state legislature

cumulative so far as expense goes, at the present session. ' At a meet-an- d

would do awav w ith attorney ing held in Auburn recently, twio bills
- run i

I. A

fees, abstract tees, and court costs.

Spur Track Measure.
'Another constructive measure pre-

pared and. introduced by the federa-

tion, cove'rs the matter of getting
spur track accommodations from
railroads. It would require all
roads, whether steam or electric, to
construct, maintain and operate spur
tracks for the use of mills, elevators.
Storage bouses, lumber yards, coal
yards, etc. Additional rieht-of-wa- y

Ll'or such tracks would be secured
it necessary, by condemnation pro-

ceedings.
Under the provisions of this bill

the railroads could require the per

I 4liuiiiiiMilis lira'n, ' .

i . n.iif,
, i. 2.; I' l.ui- - I'c- -

lij.nm tl. i'l.iullv pull Ot,, c. $J J.)
il P 23 a li;,rri,l tn ?S pound sn iip

I (ran $'.:: 00
W heal reccii.ls. n caiv 'ililparclt nltll

rar h rur I'.ih.N'i. northern,
$1 3 I ii; March. 1.53: May. $1.-5- 4.

Ni.. :i e!lo . ,i3 . .ifii

Oat -- N'o 3 while, 718 v 'i'4H',e.
t:.ti lei 5. i'ii ..r.
lrr: Nil. 2 l.t2tl t r.

N'.. I. l.7!liri l.M

New Vork Itcilcrair
w Vork. 2.: Wb'Mt Spot, mar- - .

l.i-- t firm- - .'i. 2 hard. $1 in c I. f. track.
New York; N.. 2 mixed. $1 81 c. I. f. to
arris. v

('.in. Sn.l l.iiirket r;.l-- No. 2 vi'llow.
K8c. ti ml No. 2 imlscit. 87 !3 c. I. f. N'-- w

Vork 10 iliii1 hiptnents.
(latN Sunt, market barely st. a.l No.
white,
(.tlicr iirllclcM

New Vork Ilrieil I'ruila.
New Vnrk. Feb. 2ti. Apples Kvaporat-cd- :

Nlea.l.i--
rruiiei 1'iiM-tll-i- l y

j . Apricots an.l I'fai-bc- Kasy.
rtitlvlus St. aily

If You Wish

Be Satisfied"

& Supply Co.

me larger advances wnn tigni ana ugui
butcher arrades showing the least improve
ment. Best bacon hogs topped at $9.(io and
bulk of the receipts sold at $9.009.50.
Compared with a week ago hog prices
show an average advance of about tiOc,
although light hogs are hardly more than
40o . higher while heavies are anywhere
from 60 80c higher.

Sheep Five or six loads of sneep and
imus "we I ec-i-c-u luuai nut uui jh-t

load of fed ewes was offered for sale.
These sold at $6.00. Prices on both fat
sheep and lambs have been going sha. ,ily
higher during the past few days and fat
lambs are closing at advances of $1.25&

IfVoutt
By EARLE WHITNEY. "

.y this season of the' year the
poultryman's interest centers on the
baby chick. And his problem is a

big one, lor his success in secur-

ing winter layers depends upon' his
ability to raise healthy, vigorous
chicks that will mature early.

There are three factors which he
must consider carefully. the quality
of the parent stock, the brooding
system and the feeding method.

Good stock is the first requisite;
breeding stock must be. well devcl- -

Pcd and vigorous. Yearling and 2
3 ear-ol- d hens are , better breeders
,llan pu"els. oung pullets should
,iCv.er b? us,ed n,xhe. breeding pen,.

Care ni'lhe selection ot breeding
,tock w;n eliminate much of thTloss
from weak chicks. A careful studv
of the decent book by Lamon and
Slocum. "The Mating and Breeding
of Poultry," will give the amateur
complete details ot this important
subject.

Many poultry raisers contend that
the' most perfect breeding system is
the mother hen. Modern invention,
however, has provided substitutes
that are the equal of "old biddy"
when judged by the results obtained.
Visit your poultry supply dealer and
investigate tlie various artificial
brooding systems and. you wi!l find
that there are brooders and hovers
on the market that will raise as
large jif not larger percentage of
healthy, sturdy chicks as the hen.

Chicago Grain

Closes Week on

Stronger Basis

Large Kxport Tratle and De- -

A7' 1 I imCrease 111 V lSlDIe W lieat Olip- -

, ,
ply.. Help to Boost

Prices Slightly.

rjuslieis. 1teat supplies w etc
reported to be decreasing steadily
and the visible supply was placed
at 28.856.000 bushels, compared with
53,396,000 a year ago.

All markets m the Lnitcd States
iv pri rtnprl rn Tnesrlav in hnnnr nf
Washington's birthday, and Winni- -

peg was tle ony market from which
reports were received. Trading there

as uKlt owjnfr t0 iack 0f news
'from other markets. Buvine opened
strong. but slumped. , toward the close

- Jd,break Ot 1 -8 Cents was ie- -

ported on wheat.
tosses on Wednesday.

Prices at Chicago on Wednesday
were the highest early, and reached- -

the low mark at the close, with the
imish at net losses of cent on
wheat, to 3-- 8 cents on corn,
cent on oats, unchanged to cent
low?r for rye and cent higher
for'barley. Top prices of $1.73 for
March and $1,63 4 for May were
made on wheat, due to the purchast
of 1.300,000 bushels by Greece. Mex-
ico wcre also in the market for 10,- -
000 barrels of flour. After these d
mauds were filled, prices declined
2 to 2 -2 cents, with March leading!
The finish was 1 tp 2 cents above
the inside prices.

the bear tactions were busy :

Thursday, and in grain, the close
was) well toward the inside, showing
losses of V2 cents on wheat. lfg
cents on corn, to 1'4 cents on oats.
and 2'-

-' l cents on rye. Traders
argued that with ,the increasing idle-
ness anirintr wnrlpr: and "nnlhinor
unon which to hase rnnstrnr-riv-

operations, there was no use trying
to bull grain prices, and w heat "was J

regarded as too high. ' '' t'ash PremiurrrSN Break.
Cash premiums on red winter

wheat broke sharply, prices being 10
cents below the high luark-reache- d

on Wednesday. .

the market shouted little strength j

at the opening Friday, but after an
hour's trading, values picked up and
a general covering and buying move-
ment was started. Prices advanced
rapidly after the start, and the close
was at the top. At the, finish wheat
was up Si cents, com 3jj to Vi cftits,
oats to 4 cent, and rye unchanged
to 1 cent lower. An unexpected reviv-
al in the export buying of wheat, with
MUU.UUU bushels bought by foreign
countries at seaboard and culf. com
bmed with reports of 90.0(H) barrels
of flour also sold for export, and
a late advance in the Kansas City
market, were factors instrumental in
making the late advance on Chicago
prices.

Farmers Organize.
'

A new county branch of ihe Farm- -
ers""Tuiion was organized at Heming- -
ford last week. H. L. Click was
named president of the new body, R.
C. Wright, vice president, and John
Wiltsey, secretary and treasurer.

Omaha Hay Murkrl. '
Re!pti ot botn alfalfa ana prairife havhnbecn libera'. Willie the domarul Is

quiet causing prices cn alfalfa lo declin.
quiet causing prices on alfalfa ts decline,
the better grades of alfalfa and prairie

and lower: i
iihv .mi. nn nnii nra r r s mi 10

Sii.on: no. i upland pVVwV. Vt . no to
i.c: No. I upland prairie, at it. 10 to
K.i0: No. I midland prairie, at $9.&n to

sio.BO: No. i midland prairie, ai M.On ti.
.oo: No. l loivianu prairie. jurH.oa to

"00: N'- 2 lowland prairie, at IT. DO :o
chnice 2i. to 12100:

v., l alfalfa i tlflnn ia ton nil. .ia,.,l.,i
alfalfa at IIS. (10 to 117.00: Xo. '. alfalfa.
at 110 50 to li:.50: No. I alfalfa. a( 19.00
to 110.00.

Straw Oal. at. IS. 00 to IS. 50: wheat, i

at 17. SO to 18.00. ,

Xow York Dr floods
New Tork. Veil. Cotton iroods mar- -

kets ruled quiet today in the primary
division. Wash goods sold more freely,
file printed linos tieinir ninsi houkIiI.
Varris were weak and burlapa ateadv--

vuuiiy auu muni ,n iii mrKfr l'diikii
io.is win be priced by March wool

Volunteer Traffic Officer
Number 219

When you tee a driver park
hi car Opposite a safety zone
tell him ha !'
"OUTSIDeV HE LAW"

Many yroplo further bellev, howewr.
that no auoh solution is probable until tha
United States liaa the dlacUHffiun
and shown lta position and that could
ob.lou.sly not happen until the new.
mlnlxtratlon was Installed.

This la the most reasonable basis for
hoin- - or expectation of a turn for the
liettcr after the 4ih of March, politicallyor financially. Tha result In that direc-
tion will depend on the unfolding of the
new adiulntHtratlnn'a policies, concerning
which Wall Street at well as the rest of
the world, is quit In the dark. But the
aupi'cm importance, even from tha finan-
cial viewpoint of the declaration of its
future, attitude hy this country, la bound
to lend more Interrat than, usual to the
outlining of the state department's pro-
gram. 'And It Is t least possible that even
rite now president's Inaugural address will
give some Important cue to the trend of
things.

Apurt from this paramount international
lsxuo. reliance on a new administration
for the tangible betterment of financial
conditions will be venturesome. The fact
of president and congress In full pointful
aceiird. as contrasted with tho political
iWdloiIc which Ins existed at M'ashlnK-
toft' over since the, war ended, la tin
dpuntedly Important In connection with
till" lllgl,.' cum I im ei leu iiiritwi u uw.i
reform which must he carried through

a minimum of delay, involving, as
they' do, questions of public expenditure,
taxation and public revenue, public debt
and the railway situation. It will not
be possible to know, however, until long
efler Inauguration day. how far a wise
aolutlon of these prtibleini mat" be de-

pended on from the new executive, and to
what extent rongteas will for
their speedy enactment nf the necessary
laws.

'e Sign ef Change.
Vsuitlly the financial vnaraets will be

looking nhead at ih's season of the year
and. to some extern, at any rale, basing
their ealeuliitlons on Burn, changes as
seem to tu suggested In the goner.il sit-

uation, as the winter season ends. On
Wall Street during the past week, there
has been little evidence of Ihta attitude.
The urrtvnl cf the aorlng season is now
tint, very far distant. In past years U
ha-- t sometimes brought a turn for the
baiter, Ha in 1S19. after1 the firrff trade
reaction following the armistice and some-

times, as at this period in 1Jt), a turn
for the worst--: but It has almost Invar-
iably Introduce something new into the

' slt"n,tlon.
The stork exchange has certainly given

tto sign of looking for changed conditions.
All of last weelOs depressing movement
wore occasioned by announcements, or
expected announcements, showing the bad

i result nf the H'.'O trade reaction. Iteflorts
of earnings of which the Central Leather
comuany's J: I. 0(i. 000 loss for 1920, as
against J1C.700.000 profit in 1S19 was
thw most conspicuous were in all cases,
the primary consideration in the move-
ment of prices. Many of the stocks of
these Industrial companies wont to a
lowur unco than during 120, in which
year their shrinkage In alue had gone

s for as 70 per cent.
Such resumption of the decline might

mean merely that the actual statement
of lust season's business losses had proved

. more disturbing than t!f earltVr evidence
that the losses were being sustained, or
:t might .mean that the figures . were
larger than anyone had expected, or It
nveht reflect expectation that trade con-
ditions would be worse still before they

"are (better. There has certainly been no
revival of trtae beyond the cautions and
moderate recovery In the textile industry;
but then, a trade revival is nover ex-

pected 1" this season of the year.

Omah? Produce

Fruit and .vegctnble quotations furnished
by the Glllnisky Fiult company.

Bananas rer pound, J0c
Oranges 1 26. $K.oO: lwO. $o.60. J.,

J5.00; S00, ll.iO; 216-1'i- J1.00:
ja.75. r

Lemons "SO0 Sunk'vt .0; 270 Sun-Viir- t.

6.o0; 300 "hole. 15.60; 270 choice,
13.00.

ttrape Fruit S5.00: M. H 60; ,

5.7; $.IH.
Apples Bbl. Hen Da via Mich.. 6.i;

hbl Kx. fancy U.nas, 17.50: bbl. N. V.
Oreeninga. 1750" box Qaiias 16 Sa, J2.7i;
hor Wlnesaps 1I.V-- , 4.00: box Winesap.-- .

15i-13- , 3.7B: box Winesaps, IuO-lS-

ti.it; box Winesaos. J 7s, S.Si; box Wine,
aapa, 100. Jo.OO; Uix Ti'inesaps, 216. $2.7:
box Jonathans, SO'.), $2.76; box Jonathans.
JJ., 12.60. ,

Onions Spanish ' crates. ti.m: yellon.
Tier lb., Sc.: lied lol)e. per lb., 2c: onion
ets. red, per lb 4',lo: white, per lb.,r... ...II.,... v, II, A..

p..f inn. n R Oliitt. oer cn-l.-
. SI. .a:

Jdaho Whites, per cwt $2.1'C.
' Sweet Potatoes Southern crates J2.&.

) (ibbage Old, per lb 2'jc; nw Texas
per lb., S'ic

Old Koots Rutalasocs. betts. S'sc: car-

rot, parsnips. ':?ic,' white turnips c.
Green Vege Radishes, per doz.. 11.23;

,hollot per do. Sl.'iO; parsley, per do::..
4c; cucumbers. P"r M.00: spinach,

per doa., lie: ,'lippcT8, per doz.. 40c;
Lettuce Leaf i dox. per basket. a.5-le-

per don.. ; head, per crate. .00:
head, per dots., f 1.25. I

Cauliflower Per cwt (about 1 dor..).
It.75.

California Celery Rough, per crate.
; washed ex. Jumbo. S1.7J: washed fancy

Jumbo, II. 50; wa-.h- Jumbo, t1.2a.
Honey Per erte (24 frames), $7.00.
Dates Dromedary (3S pkgs.). $S.75.
Peanus---Ten-l- h. can salted, $2.75; ,lu"t-b- o

raw. 16c; Jurr!;o roasted, lsr?t one lb.
raw. c; 1 lb. roast, 12c

Nuts English wr.lnuts, 27f.
Checkers, vhutHS Crackr.lack 1 to

ease, prise, $7.00;. 100 to case, no prize.
$8.70; 60 to ca?, prize. C.'i.iO: 60 to
cah.e. no prise. $4.49.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective
February 21, are ss follows:

Xo. 1 ribs, No, 2 ribs, 23c; No.
ribs. 16 4c. v

O"o. 1 rounds, 17c; No. I rounds, lie; No.
S rounds. UHe.

No. I loins. 2Sc; No. t loins, --ITcr No.
S loins. 20c.

No. 1 chucks. 10c: No. 2 chucks' S'it;!.'. S chucks, $c
No. 1 'plates. T'5c; No. 2 plates. So:

No. 3 plates. 7c.
' -

New York Coffee.
New Tork, Feb. 20. The market fo

coffee 'futures opened unchanged to 4

points lower, under some further scatter-
ing liquidation and the Indifferent show-
ing of the early cables from Braall. Later,
however, an Improvement wae reported in
Santos, while there was talk of a better
tone In the cost and freight market, and
futures rallied on covering for over the
week-en- May sold up to t.sOc and July
to 1.06c. and the market closed at a net
advance cf S to 10 points. Closing bids:

March. 6.23c: Hay. ,6.SSc: .Tuly. 7.04.-- ;

Seotember. 7.42c: October. 7."5c: Deceni- -
Siotcoffee oulet: Kio 7s, to Hc:

Santos 4s., to lc.
er, J.Jtc.

New York produce. ,
New Tork, Feb. 26. Butter Strong-neamftr-

higher tnan oxtms, 5S5oHe:
creamery extras, 62So; creamery firsts,
4, pi 12c. parking stock current make Xo.
:. 22c.

F.ggs Steady tud unchanged.
Cheese Finn; state whole milk fiats

held, specials, iC'igISc: others un-

changed,
l.tvo poultry not quoted.
Dressed poultry, quiet and unchanged.

St. iontph tiT Stock.
St. Joseph. M. 16. Viogs Receipts,

l ion head: market IS to :So hither: top.
.7i; bull:, .0 8.TS.
Cattle Receipts, 180 he3d: nominal:

(vers, i.;0 50 co and heifers. 13.00
.00: calves, t.(0rl0.i. I

Sheep Receipn. r.OH head: " mark-- '
romlnaj; lajpbs. SJ.60 i 10.40: eires. li.OOfr

I'hieago Proditrc. '
CliU-a'gn- . Feb. IS. Butler U.aliT:

cieamerj' estrss, 51c: standards. Joic. '
tjiglier; rriptst t.SI asrs:

firsi, :;i344c: at mark. rass incluiix.1,
tmssj'ic.Poaltrj Alive. tin hanged.

Livestock Brings
High Prices at Sale

Good results are reported from
iatm sales in all parts of Iowa and
Xcbraska, this spring, but one of the
top sales was held on a farm near

'Jrtckinrd Veil rerntl. TIi nrnc- -

trty was' sold by R. E. Dell and"1

iiiiaiti iv crangie.
Twenty-si- x head of horses were

put under the hammer, 16 of the
lot being high-grad- e Perchcron
mares. One marc sold for $225, an-

other for $190 and a third brought

" .y l.. a .vSu- -
cow. The bovine is the product

of pure bred Holstein and Red
Polled stocks aud Mr. Brott realized
$710 frpm her milk and cream- pro-
duction from the first day of March,
1920, lo the first dav of Jannarv,
1921. The-mi- lk tested 9.8 butter fat,
according to a test made by tnc
Lrawiord Cream company. j

He is corresponding with proles- - ,

sors ot tlie state agricultural college
with the view of attempting to break
sonic production records through
special feed and care. ,

Nehama Coyuty Farmers Ask
Stricter Live Stock LaAvs

Members of the Nemaha County
Pure Bred Live Stock assoriation

were cnaorsea. une provides tnat no
person not a registered veterinarian
can act as head of the Nebraska Bu
reau of Animal --Husbandry and tho
other provides that the sale of tuber- -
culiu serums be regulated under tests
made by competent veterinarians.

There was atso considerable dis-

cussion of the farm agent plan, but
no definite action was taken on this
subject.

Farmers Strike to Force
Cut in Telephone Rates

A farmers' telephone strike" is
on at Crawford. Xeb. Patrons of

held a meeting recently and all
agreed to discontinue the use of their
telephones after March-1- , following
the refisal ofj the company manager
to lower the rates now in effect.

The manager of the company of- -

rTercd to sell the lines to the farmers,
antNchargc only for switchboard
privileges, but the. offer was turned
down. V

Pure Bred Hogs Bring Top
Prices at Auburn Sale

Pen sralore marked the nurebrd
l10g saie of George Burdette held at
the Auburn sale pavilion a week ago
ia!)t Saturday. A large crowd
buyers were there, men coming from
seven states, and 41 head ot reeis- -
tcred animals were sold during the I

(lay. 1 he top price was $143 and the
41 head of stuff averaged $81.28. Ten
grade animals were also sold, one of
w hich brousrht $100.

Large Run of Hogs Received
At Nebraska City Market

Next to the largest day in the his-

tory of the Nebraska City stock
yaras was reported recently, when a
total of 3,500 hogs were received.
The largest record was made some
t,lree a "hen 5.000 hogs
" erc. ha'idled. The largest hog ever
reccivca ",c yaras can e from
,Nodawa-Ja- - and t"-Pe-

d
the sca,e

hcam at 890 Pounds.

Farmers' Congress Held
At inauron me suecessv

T,,e Xorthwe3t Nebraska Farmers'
conrC!4S held at Chardon lasiweel;.... . ..t j. i i j. .j.t.was auenneu oy large crow.us cacn

av an(j rcp0rterl the biggest sue- -

L.r; nf' i11r. hrlH in thai
, ."V '

uai-- f r.f hr hnrlrnn nirrllallt
fUrni.hed the prfes,1 some 50 in all
casscs combined and exM)its were
far beyond the number expected,

Idaho Farm Bureau Charges.

Membership b ee of 52j
BTingham county. Idaho, recently

organized a couufv ' Farm Bureau
federation, and placed the annual

,

membership fee at $25. ' This is the
Ill 31 buiuii, ui (jdni.a.iuii kj (iiav. luv
fee this high but great enthusiasm
is reported and members are said to
be signing up rapidly, --x '

Land Sells ltizlv.
h'onr hundred acres of land near

Beatrice ' changed hands last week
ipr a total of $67,500. The land was j

'sold by "Dick" (.'ramsr, and went in
two lots. Henry I raucrnicht npught t

,'UiD acres for '12.50 an acre and the
reni'iiniiiK 24l) acres' were' purchased

'

h- William Bamni;ik lur 'M-i- an
acre

son or firm" demanding the spur tol'he Northern Telephone company

LibeTty Bonds
ALL ISSUES

- 'AT PAR

100 Cents on the Dollar
; During 0ur

Annual Pre-Au- to Show

USED CAR SALE
Every used car we own goes on sale.
None held out all makes and models
every car a real bargain.

You Should Buy
mfniioiiaiitiionamiiisiiaiitiii

. NOWUPDIKE GRAIN
COMPANY

Operating large, up-to-da- te Terminal Ele-
vators in the Omaha and Milwaukee mar-ket- s,

are in a position to handle your ship- -
ments in the best possible manner i. e.,
cleaning, transferring, storing, etc.

deposit tuuds n sufficient amount
to cover the cost .of construction,
also the cost of securing extra
land for right-of-wa- y, in the event
that was necessary.

If. after a spur has- - been built and
ccnnccted with the main line, an- -

other person or firm want to make
use ot it, the railroad commissioners
would require the second person or
firm to contribute its pro rata share
of the original cost of construction.

In case a railroad might refuse to
comply with a demand for a spur
ttack the'persons or firm making the
demand would have the right to file

complaint with ihe board of railroad
commissioners, who would proceed
to investigate the situation and set- -

tie the controversy on its merits tin-- !
cicr the statutes.

If the bill is passed it will be with
the publication clause attached in

order that it mav become effective at
once.

Other Bills Introduced.
A collective bargaining bill, a

bonded warehouse bill and a measure
to provide for a farm credit corpora-
tion, while introduced separately, are
really companion bills that are inter-

dependent in their provisions and re-

quirements. The first would author
ise collective production and mar- - i

keting by associations of persons
who desired to conduct
elevators, shipping associations, etc..
giving them the right to make agree- -

merits and contracts.
This would be followed by bonded

warehouses, carrying out tlie general
idea now being considered by the

, . ...r- - t r r pxarmers .MarKcnng comm.nee m
17. I nder its proviMons elevators
lnroiionnm t he mate wnii rt hp nrnn- -

"15 "jr .edrrd storing gram, which
VOuld be Carried OU warehouse re- -

ceints until marketed v '

i ne next qiicsuori wouiu nc mat ot
finance. This would he takeiycarc of
by a farm credits corporation, to es-- J

tabhsh which a bill has been drawn
and introduced by the Towa Bank- -
ers association. It wtuld be stnctlv
a rediscount bank to be heavily cai" j

italized. holding warehotisT" recenits j

and farmers' notes against which i

debentures would he issued and sold
,

to the investing public. i

Altogether the Iowa federation' has
iiitroduced 18 bills. There is a uniform
seed hill designed to prevent sale
and distribution of imnure agricul-
tural seeds. A serum bill would con- -

j tral the manufacture, sale and use of
hog cholera scrum Oilier bills deal

j
v ith weed pests, blue. sky. statistics,

j disnosal of carcasses of dead animal
and various other matters rf im- -

, portance to farmers.

itjr1 (.ram
Ksns i":ty. . .6. -- When Mar- - h j

Ca'ii; Sopl"in

Because - '

Increased spring demand means'

higher prices. ,

. Larger stocks to selectfrom now
than later. '

We must move our stock to make
room for new cars.

iimansiisitanaiiaNaMaiiaiitiaiiaiii

OFFICES AT
OMAHA, NEB.
LINCOLN, NEB.
HASTINGS, NEB.
CHICAGO, ILL.
SIOUX CITY. IA.
HOLDREGE, NEB.
GENEVA, NEB
DES MOINES, IA.
MILWAUKEE, WIS
HAMBURG, IA.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
AH at thu efflcei. a'csat Mmr, Cn

ar taflnKtuff- with ach arhti
by orlvaU wire

MEMBERS
f 1 Chicago Board of Trade

i Milwaukee Chamber of Com- -

Minneapolis Chamber of
Cdmmerce

St. Louu Merchant E.
chante

i

Kaaaaa City Board of Trade
Sious City Board of Trade

S
Omaha Grain Exchange

m

It will to in

Sale Starts Saturday, February 26th
Open Evenings Till JO O'Clock

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
pay you net touch with one of our offices

when wanting to BUY or SELL any kind of grain.

Time Payments

"The Buyer Mutt

Mid-Cit-y Motor

V. " WE SOLICIT YOUR

Consignments of All Kinds of Grain
to OMAHA, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
KANSAS CITY and SIOUX CITY

."Every Car Receives Careful Personal Attention

The Updike Grain Company
THE RELIABLE CONSIUINMLNT HOtlSfc

221G-1- 8 Farnam" Street

'STEPHENS DISTRIBUTORS1
ii

lr. Her , L.l 'I' l:'.J...j.i.il..t.ilr.liir,,tiiii i,ii,i.iia:i.ii..ini.iiui..i ai'I'if in,r
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